Abstract: Studies looking at the relationship between urban form and travel behaviour have generally considered spatial information on coarse metropolitan or local government area scales. We analyse ABS Census data at the Collection District level for the metropolitan areas of the mainland Australian state capital cities, and at various spatial scales for an in-depth analysis of commuting in Sydney. The analyses suggest that the relationship between travel behaviour and urban form is complex, and that simple analyses of density alone are likely to overstate the effect of both metropolitan and neighbourhoodscale population density on mode choice, but that these variables serve as useful proxies for more complex measures of urban structure.
Introduction
There has been much interest by urban researchers in a variety of disciplines on the relationship between urban form and travel behaviour. The quantity of research in this area is large enough to support large bodies of work investigating (and often advocating) plans and policies to influence urban travel behaviour. For example, research indicating that higher population density, mixed land use, and transit provision result in significant shifts in travel behaviour has been the ammunition for those arguing for urban planning policies that favour higher-density development around public transport nodes (Cervero and Kockelman, 1997; Newman and Kenworthy, 1999) . The motivation for such urban compaction is often environmental, although social, health, economic and aesthetic concerns are also cited (Newman and Kenworthy, 1989; Frumkin et al., 2004) . Such policies, however, have not had unequivocal support, either in the research community (Troy, 1996; Levinson and Kumar, 1997; Holloway and Bunker, 2005) , or amongst the general urban citizenry.
The principal aim of this article is not to advocate for or against particular planning policies, as there is an extensive literature on this already 1 . Instead, we will give a brief overview pointing to some of the major relevant publications on both sides, and then proceed with our more descriptive task -conducting an analysis of how spatial structure affects journey-to-work travel behaviour in contemporary Australian cities. We take a spatially disaggregated approach, but without adopting anything as sophisticated as the discrete choice model backed random utility framework typical in modern transport microsimulation, as such an approach would require extensive data collection and model calibration that would preclude us covering all mainland state capitals. Despite the simpler nature of our approach, we believe the breadth and spatial resolution of our coverage provides useful insights into how inter and intra city variations in spatial structure are associated with journey-to-work mode choice. Doing such an analysis for Australian cities, with broadly similar economic and cultural features, invites the possibility of inference not possible in international groupings due to the significant economic, political, and cultural differences inherent in comparisons of international cities.
Review
Most inter-city studies into the effect of urban density have used metropolitan population density, partly because this is a comparatively easy measurement to collect -an important consideration in inter-city comparisons. Intra-city research is more likely to use complex land-use measures, such as land-use mix (Cervero, 1996) , jobs-housing balance (Cervero and Duncan, 2006) , and regional (Rodriguez et al., 2006) , or even U.S. Census Tract population density (Golob and Brownstone, 2005) . Regarding the effect of density, the intra-city research is somewhat mixed, with some studies finding minimal (or no) effects of density after controlling for demographic effects (Crane and Crepeau, 1998) , while others find significant effects (Geurs et al., 2006) . Results from inter-city comparisons are also mixed, although the larger studies (such as Kenworthy and Laube (1999) ; Badoe and Miller (2000) ; Ewing et al. (2001) ; Bento et al. (2003) ; Baum-Snow and Kahn (2005)) generally support the notion that some measure of population distribution is important, although even here there are exceptions, such as the review by Boarnet and Crane (2001) . It is generally understood that many other factors besides macro-scale density have an effect on travel behaviour in cities. Among them are total city population, geographic constraints on city shape and transport infrastructure, fuel and transport taxes and subsidies, populace wealth, and city cultural and economic history. There are many others besides, and some researchers have reanalysed Newman and Kenworthy's original data with a re-emphasis on the explanatory power of these other variables (Gordon and Richardson, 1989; Kirwan, 1992) . Figure 1 shows the metro-area density and public transport energy efficiency of most of the same Australian and U.S. cities analysed in Newman and Kenworthy (1989) , using the more recent dataset in Kenworthy and Laube (2001) . While one can argue that this data indicates a negative link between city density and public transport energy use 2 , there is still significant city and country specific variation unexplainable by macro scale density. While other factors such as those already mentioned likely explain part of this variation, it is highly likely that some significant portion of the unexplained variation is related to urban spatial structure, but at spatial scales below that of the city as a whole -neighbourhood, suburban, and city-subregion. The following analysis attempts to determine the relationship between travel behaviour and urban structure in Australian cities, by examining modal split for the journey to work.
Data
For our initial analysis, we use the Australian Bureau of Statistics 2001 Census data, at the Collection District level, which is the smallest area over which data is aggregated -generally comprising of around 500-1000 persons in an urban area. This can result in spatial aggregation over areas as little as 2500m 2 , though 250000m 2 is more typical. Individual unit record data is available, but without valuable spatial information, and so is not useful for spatial analysis. The ABS census data, while having the disadvantage (over travel survey data) of being spatially aggregated, does have the advantage that it has comprehensive spatial coverage, is collected at (for all practical purposes) a single point in time, and has a uniform survey/collection methodology across Australia's urban areas.
The distinct advantages of the census data make it useful as an alternative to more typical travel survey/diary methods. Travel survey methods collect richer, more detailed information about travel patterns and preferences at the household level, but suffer from problems of their own. The expense of collection means that only a very small subset of all households can be surveyed, and so the samples are usually spread thinly over a wide geographic area. Household travel behaviour is also known to be highly variable (even after controlling for important demographic variables). There are a few different approaches that can be taken in response to the high variability in individual travel behaviour, which we will not describe in detail here, except to say that one common approach is to aggregate both spatially and temporally to reduce variance 3 . Such an approach is troubling, as it is the first rule of urban economics and geography that location matters, and, given the spatial aggregation necessitated by survey size, it seems unlikely that all relevant spatial information is captured by transport surveys and models. While using Census data allows us to work at a finer spatial scale, with more reliable data, the drawback is that we are limited to working with the journey to work as the only description Statistics (see Australian Bureau of Statistics (2005)), as the combination of the low population density threshold used (2 people/ha), and the general criteria for inclusion, can result in large areas of sparsely inhabited land being included. In other analyses, the ABS definition may be more appropriate, but because we use population density extensively in this paper, and because our indicator variable (public transport mode share) only makes sense in residential areas, our criteria for inclusion is more appropriate for this analysis. Our approach, because it excludes even inner city areas with low population densities (such as parkland and industrial land), results in a higher metropolitan-area density 8 than other studies, but the general inter-city ranking is comparable with other estimates of macro-scale density (see Figure   3 ), allaying concerns that our unusual definition of an urban area produces results so radically different from traditional definitions that it will distort the analysis.
Analysis and Results
Let us consider two hypothetical cities. Suppose these cities have the same size and population (and hence the same aggregate population density). These cities may, nonetheless, have significantly different distributions of urban population. One might be a traditional mono-centric city with population densities declining monotonically beyond an inner city employment core. The other might be poly-centric. The possibilities are of course endless. Making fairly strong assumptions about the validity of the classic urban economic model of Alonso (1964); Mills (1967) ; Muth (1969) , one can argue, as Bertaud and Malpezzi (2003) do, that economic forces will dictate a more or less Muthian inverse exponential population density gradient, provided there is a reasonably free land market. However, the limitations of the theory, land market restrictions, and geographic constraints can all make actual observed patterns distinctly non-Muthian. Without knowledge of the finer scale structure of the cities, our ability to make sense of city-level outcomes is limited.
If our interest is in urban travel mode (private auto versus public), we can reasonably suppose that a city with a population distribution that allows for an efficient public transport system will have more efficient public transport outcomes. It is generally acknowledged that higher density development is more suitable for public transport. The actual argument is straightforward -the scale economies of mass transit are obvious, but require land use clustered around transit stops, to allow for higher patronage (transit catchment area) and better overall transit network coverage (see Small (1992) for a lengthier exposition).
If we restrict ourselves to consideration of commute travel, we can use the ABS census data described in section 3 to analyse how micro-scale density measures are related to commute mode choice in modern Australian cities. Modern transport modelling treats mode choice within a discrete choice framework (McFadden and Train, 2000; Koppelman and Bhat, 2006) where mode share is determined by the relative utilities of the different modes, but such an approach requires extensive data collection. For examples of Australian work in this vein, see Hensher and Ton (2002) ; Hensher and Rose (2007) . As an alternative to the standard discrete choice model approach, we contend that data aggregated at a fine spatial scale is sufficient to provide some useful descriptive statistics, and insights into likely individual commute mode share. Each figure shows the median and upper/lower quartiles of commute mode share for CDs within each 10 people/ha range, produced by grouping CDs into 10 people/ha ranges based on population density, sorting within each group by public transport commute mode share, and then calculating the median and upper/lower quartiles for each group. In Brisbane and Perth, higher density ranges contain few CDs, and so estimates are unreliable, as indicated by the irregular interquartile ranges.
Figures 4a-d are interesting, and, naively, one might suppose that they provide support for those arguing that higher-density living results in higher transport mode share. The pattern of increasing mode share with density up to around 70-80 people/ha is consistent across the cities studied, so is unlikely a chance occurrence, but whether or not density is actually a determining factor, or simply masks some other underlying processes, is still far from clear. It is quite easy, for example, to mount an argument along land-economic lines that explains the patterns shown in Figures 4a-d . One need only point out that land prices increase closer to the city centre, which encourages substitution of capital for land (i.e. higher density), and hence it is simply proximity to the CBD that is the actual factor influencing public transport mode share, and that the correlation with density is a by-product of urban economic forces. It is possible to test such an argument with the ABS data we have available. Figure   5 shows public transport mode share as a function of both density and distance from the CBD. We can see that public transport mode share does indeed decline with distance from the CBD, but that it also increases with density independently of distance from CBD. However, the difference between low and medium densities is small, with the largest increase in mode share being at higher densities.
While figures 5a-d suggest more strongly that density is an indicator of public transport use (and presumably provision), the effects seem limited at densities below 40 people/ha. There are large increases in public transport mode share at densities above 40 people/ha, independent of distance from CBD, and this might be taken as supporting evidence for some 'critical threshold' density of around 30-40 people/ha (as suggested, for example, by Newman and Kenworthy (1989); Holtzclaw (1994) ), below which public transport fails to attract sufficient riders to support frequent reliable services. However, since it is quite clear that demographic factors vary with density, it is possible that demographic factors could at least partly explain the large increase in public transport ridership in high-density areas. A separate demographic analysis confirms that low and medium density areas are (roughly) demographically comparable, but this is not the case for high density areas. Full details of the demographic analysis are not be presented here, due to space limitations, but, for an illustration,
see Figure 6 , which shows the variation (with distance and density) in the proportion of households that consist of a couple with dependent children in Sydney and Melbourne. The same analysis also shows that some 'obvious' relationships hold: personal income decreases with increased dwelling density (independently of distance from CBD); personal income decreases with increased distance from the CBD; inner-ring residents are more likely to be professionals without children; inner-ring residents are more likely to rent. This agrees with other Australian work documenting that it is families who cannot afford detached housing, and affluent professionals seeking an urban lifestyle, that are likely to live in higher density areas (Reynolds and Porter, 1998; Vipond et al., 1998; Yates, 2001; Bunker et al., 2005) .
Since inner-ring residents are distinct from middle and outer-ring residents, and since, in cities other than Sydney, almost all high density development is in the inner-ring, it is difficult to tease apart demographic and income effects from location and spatial structure effects. Our approach is to run two regressions: the first on Collection District data from all capitals; and the second on Collection Districts in Sydney alone, which has sufficient demographic and spatial diversity at all densities to allow for a controlled analysis. If results in Sydney are different from those for all state capitals, we should be wary of the all-capitals results. In addition, the Sydney-alone analysis serves as a base case for a more detailed Sydney-specific analysis, which we describe later. Initially including demographic variables (such as household income, proportion of households being families with children, etc.), we found significant collinearity between variables, and found that income and the proportion of households being families with children were themselves good predictors of car ownership (see Table 3 ). We chose to exclude family structure and income, and retain cars per household as an independent variable because household structure and income are generally accepted as major causal factors determining car ownership, a claim further strengthened by the regression results shown in Table 3 . Indeed, this is why, in disaggregate discrete choice modelling with a nested logit model, mode choice is often conditioned on car ownership.
The results of the two regressions for journey to work mode split are shown in Table 2 . In both cases, the same predictor variables were chosen. The results suggest that, in Australian cities generally, and in Sydney, that distance from the CBD, city-wide factors, and car ownership (which is itself determined by demographic factors), are important, but that local-area density seems to have a small direct effect.
However, local area density also has an indirect effect, as it is associated with reduced car ownershipa major determinant of modal choice. Results based on data from Sydney alone (which has a higher proportion of higher density development), are not greatly different from results on all capital cities.
For an analysis of mode choice using a small number of aggregate variables, the explanation of variance is surprisingly good, and the consistency of the results suggests that local area density is, if not a causal factor, at least a useful proxy for predicting car ownership and mode choice. A more important factor, however, seems to be the general spatial structure of the city (measured in our regression, we would argue, by city-specific dummy variables), and location within the city. Table 2 : Regression results for Australian capitals generally (left column) and Sydney specifically (right column) for mode share of automobile (dependent variable, arcsine-root transformed). Standardized coefficients in parentheses. All variables significant at p = 0.001 level.
Our results are understandable if one considers that, within a given city, local area density serves as a useful proxy for relative local access to a transit stop, and a measure such as 'distance from CBD' acts as a reasonable proxy for the overall accessibility (to destinations) provided by a local transit stop.
To substantiate these claims, we undertake a more detailed analysis of mode choice in Sydney, using more sophisticated land-use and transport variables, rather than the coarse proxies we have used so far.
Sydney Specific Analysis
To investigate further our intuition that local area density and distance from the CBD serve as useful proxies for access to public transport, we make use of several detailed datasets of transport and land-use characteristics in Sydney. Glazebrook (2002) developed detailed public and private transport accessibility measures for Sydney, at the Travel Zone level, of which there are around 800 in the Sydney basin (depending on how exactly one defines the extent of the basin). We have obtained access to this data, and include his accessibility measures in our analysis. We have also obtained, and include, the same land-use mix, employment, and transit access measures used by Corpuz et al. (2006) in their analysis of household vehicle use. Finally, we calculate and include our own measures of proximity to commercial land and walking-catchment proximity to jobs. Space limitations prevent the in-depth specification of how each measure is calculated, so we only provide more detailed descriptions for those variables that are found to be significant in the analysis that follows. Glazebrook (2002) describes the development of separate accessibility measures for public transport and private automobile in Sydney, at the Travel Zone level. The measure is a complex distance weighted measure of accessibility to all destinations, from all destinations. We include the separate measures themselves, as well as their ratio (reflecting the relative accessibility provided by public transport compared to car). Figure 8a shows public transport accessibility (darker colours indicate better access), and Figure 8b shows the ratio of public/private accessibility (with darker colours representing relatively more competitive public transport).
To capture local area employment density, we use ABS journey to work data to calculate the number of jobs in each Travel Zone. Assuming jobs are uniformly distributed within Travel Zones 9 , we then calculate the number of jobs within a 1.5km walking catchment of each Travel Zone centroid.
Concretely, we calculate the following for each Travel Zone:
with each Travel Zone centroid acting as the origin, r being the distance (in km) from the centroid, θ being the direction, and jobs(r, θ) being the number of jobs at polar coordinate (r, θ) from the Travel Zone centroid. We have found the log transformation necessary, as otherwise employment in the CBD so dominates the measure that very little about employment concentration in other areas is available.
Results of the regression are shown in table 4. The r 2 of the model shown is slightly lower than Table 4 : Regression results for mode share of private automobile for the journey to work (dependent variable, arcsine-root transformed) in Sydney, at the Travel Zone level. All variables significant at p = 0.001 level.
The regression results, again, are not surprising. As in the analysis with simpler explanatory variables, car ownership and increased distance from the CBD increase the likelihood of a car-based commute.
The proportion of commuting by car also increased when local public transport provided access that was not competitive to that of the car (as measured by our PubPrivRatio variable -see Figure 8b ). Also, as in our earlier analysis, we found that car ownership in Sydney was well explained (r 2 = 0.899) by household characteristics (income and proportion of households with children), and coarse urban structure/location descriptors (local area density and distance from CBD) 11 , but, as more complex measures of urban structure and location are introduced, the strength of the association with local area density and distance from the CBD either disappears (in the case of distance from CBD), or lessens considerably (in the case of local area density).
Correlations between our complex transport/land-use variables and the simpler proxies used in the earlier analysis are shown in Table 5 . Correlations are as one would expect, with local area population density, local area employment, and measures of access to public transport all positively correlated with one another, and negatively correlated with car ownership, distance from the CBD, and use of car for the commute. From this, it is easy to see that when the more useful measures such as car ownership, local employment, and public transport access are unavailable, local area density can serve as a useful proxy, and this is why it so frequently shows up in the literature as being associated with a higher modal split for public transport. Table 5 : Correlations between variables describing urban structure and location in Sydney. All correlations significantly different from 0, at a 0.001 confidence level.
Discussion
On a purely descriptive front, the picture painted from our analysis of Australian cities is fairly clear.
Within a city, there is a consistent increase in public transport mode share with increasing local density, independent of other factors. There is also a consistent reduction in public transport mode share with distance from the CBD, independent of other factors. The strength of these relationships lessen as more complex measures of urban form and access to public transport are introduced into the analysis, suggesting that local area density and distance from the CBD are useful proxies for transit-based accessibility. Having restricted ourselves, thus far, primarily to description and narrow analysis we now 11 Full analysis omitted due to space limitations.
allow ourselves a few more general comments, and a speculative one or two.
Between cities, public transport mode share is generally higher in cities with higher metropolitan density. We do not find these results surprising, but the weakness of local area density as a direct determinant of mode choice may surprise some. Our more detailed analysis of Sydney suggests that local area density is correlated with better access to public transport, and hence ceases to provide much explanatory power after more sophisticated measures of transit access are introduced. Even serving as a proxy, without complex land-use/transport measures, the effect of local area density is small relative to distance from the CBD and car ownership. However, the indirect link between local area density and car ownership increases its usefulness in situations where car ownership information is unavailable. Given our results, we do not find it surprising that other studies that include complex land use and transport variables find no (or small) effects of density (Boarnet and Crane, 2001; Crane and Crepeau, 1998) .
Similarly, it is unsurprising that studies relying heavily on density as a measure of urban structure (such as Newman and Kenworthy (2006) ) find a strong link between density and transport outcomes such as car ownership, car use, or mode split.
The similarity of figures 4a-d, and the regression results for Sydney and the Australian mainland capitals suggest to us a simple formulation of the relationship between transit use and city structure, presented in Figure 10 . Within a given city, we suggest that there is a function relating better access to local public transport and higher public transport use. However, this effect is relatively small, which explains the difficultly in detecting marginal effects of small scale improvements to local transit infrastructure (Boarnet and Crane, 2001; Crane and Crepeau, 1998) . Access provided by local transit, on the other hand, is a much better predictor of transit use. Accessibility by public transport is also related to local access to a transport stop, but is more strongly related to general city wide factors, such as transport network structure and activity distribution. Concretely, we suggest that improved local access to transport moves one a small distance left or right along one of the dashed curves in Figure 10 ; moving to/from a major transit node moves one a long distance along the horizontal axis; and changes to overall metropolitan land use and transportation shifts the entire curve up or down. Vertical (citywide) factors clearly change more slowly than local factors. In this model, changes to travel behaviour as a result of improved local transit provision do not occur only at the local scale. A new rail line will increase public transport use along that rail line (a horizontal effect), but also, will result in increased patronage across the urban area because of the overall improvement in transit coverage (a vertical one).
That this metropolitan scale effect will be small in any given area, makes its effect difficult to detect on anything but on a city-scale. Large scale inter-city comparisons consistently show a relationship between transit network kilometres and transit mode share (Badoe and Miller, 2000; Kenworthy and Laube, 1999 While many studies note that that self selection effects are important in transport studies, and difficult to control for (Levinson and Kumar, 1997; Cervero, 2002) , the consistent patterns found in our inter-city analysis suggest that independent effects of urban structure are still significant, because while it is plausible that people select residential location based on transit availability, it seems less likely that people will select cities based on transit availability. Given that there is a uniform trend to higher transit mode share with increasing macro-scale density, it seems likely that self selection is only part of the explanation. This assessment fits with general inter-city review studies (Kenworthy and Laube, 1999; Bento et al., 2003; Baum-Snow and Kahn, 2005; Bento et al., 2003) .
If our suggested model (Figure 10 ) is valid, and the simplifying assumptions inherent in our analysis are not too distorting, then they suggest that it is the vertical component that dominates, and that moderate increases in local area densities, without changes to transport infrastructure, will result in no change in transit use. Even the improved transit provision typically associated with increases in local area density will produce relatively modest increases in transit use, all other things equal. However, to consider these marginal effects alone is misleading, as systematically increasing local area densities allows not only for better provision of, and access to, transit at the local scale, but also for a more extensive overall public transport network in the longer term.
Our results indicate that planning strategies developed based on correlation analysis that indicates a link between local area density and transport behaviour are likely to disappoint those hoping for large infrastructure.
New transport
Selective urban consolidation in centres.
Land use focus short term increases in public transport use. In the short term, it is residential development in locations that are proximate to transit stops with good urban-area coverage that will have substantially higher mode share. This is hardly a surprising finding. For most Australian cities this implies residential development close to the CBD, which almost certainly means redevelopment at higher densities. However, significant development is still likely to take place on the urban fringe in Australian cities, and our analysis suggests that developing these areas at densities sufficient to allow for the efficient provision of transit will have a small to moderate short to medium term effect on car ownership and modal choice.
We believe that it would be a mistake to conclude, however, that the type of residential development on the fringe is relatively unimportant in the longer term. To make such a conclusion is to ensure that the general access provided by the overall public transport network degrades over time, as the additional jobs and housing in new release areas become cut-off from the public transport network. Provision of jobs and housing within access to public transport, on the other hand, will result in increased mode share not just locally, but over the entire urban area.
The research detailed in this paper is an attempt at developing a deeper understanding of how urban structure relates to travel behaviour in Australian cities. Although we have restricted ourselves to mode share for the urban commute, we think it likely that some insights gained will prove relevant to non-work travel. Even limited insights are important, for many Australian cities are formulating or are in the early stages of implementing major strategic urban plans. Some are reaching capacity constraints in their transport networks while petrol prices are hitting record highs and a carbon tax is looking likely. In such an environment, the need for research that helps guide current and imminent planning initiatives has never been greater, as they will be steering our cities in directions that, if poorly chosen, seem likely to result in cities with poor environmental and economic outcomes.
